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Dec. 6, 1995
UM FOREIGN STUDENTS SEEK MISSOULA FRIENDSHIPS
MISSOULA The Missoula International Friendship Program seeks community volunteers to befriend
international students who will arrive in January to attend The University of Montana this spring.
Local residents and foreign students learn about each other’s cultures while sharing leisure
time and family activities. The students do not live in their hosts’ houses, but do enjoy being
included in holiday gatherings, outings and local recreational activities. All participating students
speak English.
The "Community Friends" program provides an invaluable opportunity for new foreign
students to learn about the American culture and the Montana lifestyle, said Jan Pruyn, an MIFP
board member. "It also offers host participants a chance to experience a different culture without
having to leave Missoula," she said.
The program requires a one-year commitment. Matching of hosts and students for spring
semester will be done in late January. Requests for matches with students from a specific country
will be honored if possible. About 500 foreign students from 60 countries attend UM. About 30
new foreign students are expected to arrive for spring semester.
To volunteer to be a "community friend," call UM ’s Foreign Student Services Office at 2432226. For more information, call Pruyn at 243-2960 during the day or 728-4555 in the evening.
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